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New Taipei City Councilor Liu, Mei-feng 

  

                       

Sep. 23, 2023 

 

I am honored to be re-elected to the fourth term of the New Taipei City Council, 

and I will continue the efforts I have made in the previous three terms and make 

more contributions and efforts in the areas of local infrastructure, improving the 

quality of education for students, and promoting the rights of disadvantaged 

groups in Banqiao District. "Education, women and children, care and 

professionalism" have always been my main focus in politics, and I will continue 

to work hard in these four areas in the future, hoping to bring Banqiao residents 

a quality life and a whole new outlook on life! 

Firstly, I will improve the quality of infrastructure and strengthen the supervision 

of infrastructure works, including the peripheral walkways, PU tracks and sports 

and fitness facilities in Ba-der Park, Music Park and Xitou Park. I have also made 

a number of suggestions, including asking the Panchiao District Office to replace 

the large pumping machine so that the flooding situation can be completely 

resolved in the event of sudden heavy rainfall, with a focus on the flooding 

situation on Tai Kwun Underground Road and the improvement of water 

accumulation around the Panchiao Honorary Citizens' Home. The National 

Children's Futures Museum at the New Panchiao Specialized Cultural Facilities 

Site, which is funded by the central government, is also a project that I am 

committed to promoting, and I will closely monitor the progress of the 

government's construction of the building. 

Another achievement I have successfully promoted is that the Sports Department 

of the New Taipei City Government is expected to be officially upgraded to a 
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Sports Bureau next year, which I believe will optimize the overall sports 

activities in New Taipei City. In the field of education, I have long been a member 

of the Education Review Committee, and after the implementation of "Air-

conditioning in Every Classroom", this year I have also helped many schools to 

install touch screens for teaching and build smart learning classrooms. 

I always hope that students in New Taipei City can interact with more overseas 

teachers and students and broaden their international perspective. To achieve this 

goal, I am constantly promoting multilingualism, and once I took students from 

Da Guan Primary School's self-government to visit the New Taipei City Council, 

so that they could learn the importance of civic education through the process of 

visiting the council, and in the future, when they grow up, they can also consider 

pursuing a career in politics to serve the people and the country. 

In terms of caring for women and children, through the New Taipei City Quality 

Dance Association, I have led a number of excellent dance groups to Pingxi, 

Shuangxi, Jinshan, Wanli and other remote areas to give charitable and exquisite 

performances to entertain the elderly. Not just that, we provided professional 

essential oil massage for them. Currently, Banqiao District in New Taipei City 

lacks facilities for placing severely and extremely disabled people. Dedicated to 

the welfare of the disadvantaged, I actively coordinate with the Social Affairs 

Bureau of New Taipei City to establish as soon as possible a care center for the 

severely and extremely disabled. 

I will keep contributing to the areas of "education, women, children, care, and 

professionalism.” I am confident that my hard work will make Banqiao a more 

livable city and help people realize their dreams! 
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新北市議員 劉美芳 

2023.09.23 

 
美芳很榮幸連任新北市議會第四屆議員，延續前三屆的努力，我持續針

對板橋區地方的基礎建設、以及提升學生的教育素養、增進弱勢團體權

益等各方面做更多的貢獻及努力。「教育、婦幼、關懷、專業」一直是美

芳的從政主軸，未來也會繼續在此四大領域深耕，期盼能帶給板橋居民

優質的生活品質，以及嶄新的生活面貌！ 

 

首先在基礎建設部分，美芳針對包括八德公園、音樂公園、溪頭公園等

板橋區的公園用地的周邊人行道、PU跑道以及體健設施，做更多的提升

及監督。另外，針對大觀地下道的淹水情形以及板橋榮家周邊的積水改

善，美芳也提出諸多建議，並要求板橋區公所更換大型的抽水機，徹底

解決遇到短延時強降雨時的淹水狀況。而位於「新板特專三文化設施用

地」、由中央出資興建的國家兒童未來館，也是美芳致力推動的建設，將

持續監督政府興建的進度。 

 

至於另一個由美芳順利推動完成的政績，是新北市政府體育處升級為體

育局，預計在明年正式成立，美芳相信這將優化新北市整體的體育活

動。而在教育的部分，長期在教育審查委員會打拚的美芳，繼推行「班

班有冷氣」之後，今年也協助多所學校增設教學觸屏，建置智慧學習的

教室。 

 

美芳還持續推廣多語教學，希望新北市的學生能與更多的海外師生交

流，拓展國際觀。此外，美芳也帶領大觀國小的自治市學生參觀新北市

議會，讓學生能透過實地探訪議會的過程，學習到公民教育的重要性，

未來長大後，也可考慮往從政路上發展，替人民、國家服務。 

 

而在關懷婦幼方面，美芳透過新北市優質舞蹈協會，帶領多組優秀的舞

團至新北市平溪、雙溪、金山、萬里等偏鄉地區做公益演出，為高齡長

者帶來精湛的舞蹈表演，及專業的精油按摩教學。此外，美芳也致力於

為弱勢族群謀福利，目前新北市板橋區缺乏對重度、極重度身障者的安

置場所，美芳積極地與新北市社會局做協調，要求新北市社會局盡快增

設適合重度、極重度者身障者的照護中心。 

 

未來，美芳將繼續於「教育、婦幼、關懷、專業」等領域貢獻己力，相

信在我的努力之下，將打造板橋區成為更宜居的城市，為民眾實現美好

的夢想！ 


